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AUDITOR’S REPORT.
--------- •o /* X < > .o ---------
Town of Lincolnville,
1881.
Auditor’s Report
The undersigned, Auditor o f  the Town of Lincolnville, for the 
municipal year beginnig March 8th, 1880, and ending March 
14th, 1881, has made the required examination o f  the books of  
said town, and respectfully submits the following report:
The sum voted by the tow n M arch 8th, 1880, for support o f  sch ools
was $1520 00
A m ou n t received from  State 941 10
Total, $2461 10
This am ount has been  appropriated  to the several sch oo l districts o f  
the tow n .
A m ou n t voted  b y  the tow n for support o f  the p oor  was
EXPENDED AS FOLLOWS:
P a id  Geo W  Y ou n g  as per contract 
T he am ount voted by  the tow n  for incidental expenses was
EXPENDED AS FOLLOWS;
E T P illsbury, error in valuation 1S79 
W  F Fletcher for dam age on p low ,
W  K Duncan, services as tow n  officer 
11 S Frohock, for repairs on  Steam boat W harf 
Geo W Y oung, services as tow n officer 
N D Ross, services as S S C om m ittee 
M ary M Hall, abatem ent o f  tax 1878 
A lbert Leach, for dam age on  w aaon  
Stephen A  Y oung, lor bridge rock  
A i Y oung, for blasting rock  
A  J C illey , com m ission  on  taxes 
R G Sherman, error in valuationR. Easton,"
W. H. Ness, for repairs on hearse 
D avid  M u n roe, error in valuation 
W  R M oodv , abatem ent of poll tax 
Cyrus Turner, abatem ent o f poll tax 
S B Colem an, for bridge stringers 
I N Cross, fo r  b u ild in g  bridge 
M ark W hitm ore, for bridge plank 
A v on s P iper, for dam age on p lo w ’
Stephen A  Y oung for  labor on  h ighw ay 
B C Studley, stone for  bridgo 
J T Thom as, bridge plank 
R  S F rohock , repairs on Steam boat W harf 
R  S F rohock , fo r  abatem ent on co llectors b ook s  o f  1875 
Stephen A  Y oung for labor 011 h ighw ay 
J M W iley , error in valuation
R A Heal for bridge rock  
Wm  R Ordw ay , com m ission  on  taxes 
N T ow er for labor on h ighw ay,
W m C Marshall, abatem ent o f  tax 1879 
W H Fogler, attorney fees 
B F M athews, over valuation 
N D Ross, services as S S Com .
N A P ierce , services as S S Com 
John French, plank for sidew alk 
F P M oody, for labor on  h ighw ay 
J F F roh ock , com  on taxes 
J S Crehore, services as S S com  
A Spaulding, error in valuation 
G eo D Spaulding, abatem ent o f  poll tax  1880 
A lbert Y oung tor labor on h ighw ay,
A lex  Henderson for labor on highw ay 
“  “  “  abatem ent o f  ta x  1879
Mark Sylvester abatem ent o f  tax 1881 
J C A n n i s  “  “  “ 1880
Chas W adsworth “  “  p o ll tax
Mark Sylvestor tor bridge rock  
W P Coleman, abatem ent o f  p o ll tax 1879 
John Carver “  “  tax 1881
R S  Martin “  “  1880
C F Heal, abatem ent o f  p o ll tax 
David Howe, for plank &c 
W m L Munroe, for blasting ledge 
“  “  “  for  abatem ent o f  taxes, 1879
David H ow e, for abatem ent o f  taxes, 1881 
Geo W H ow e, abatem ent o f  taxes, 188 L 
W m  R Ord way, abatem ents as per list 
J Frohock, for bridge rock  and plank 
A J C illey, for p o s t ing warrants 
Sewell Sy lvester, abatem ent o f  tax, 1879,
'J' L Frohock, abatem ent o f  tax, 1880 
A  J Gilley, abatem ent as per list 
A  I H P itcher, for posting warrants 
“  “  for abatem ent o f  tax, 1880
i J H Field,
Chas Drake, “  “  ‘ ‘ “
W K D urcan , Scvices as tow n  officer 
“  “  keeping tram ps
j Stephen A. Y oung, labor on  highw ay 
> F W Richards, for blasting ledge 
1 E P Hahn services as treasurer 1879 
; l i  W H ardy, labor on h ighw ay 
I, A lbert Thom as, blastiug rock  
Nathan D Ross, services as S S com  1879 
W  W P erry ,p rin tin g  uuditors report, 1880 
W II F og ler , retaining tee 
W  K Duncan, for blasting ledge 
1 H Cross, services as tow n officer 
| G eo W Yo u ng, services as tow n officer 
“  “  “  “  A gent
“  board o r tow n officers
“  “  k eeping  tram ps
j E P Hahn, abatem ent o f  tax, 1880 
H  Leadbetter, c o m  on collections 
Chas Heal, abatem ent on tax, 1880 
F W R ichards, abatem ent on  tax , 18S0
Total
5 E xcess over appropriation  
A m ount voted  by  the tow n to pay princip le  and interest on  debt
LIABILITIES.
Am ount due School Districts 
F ive percen t Bonds
Number o f  orders 4, Principal 
Interest
Number o f  orders 14, Principal 
Interest
Number o f orders 1, Principal 
Interest
Number o f orders 11, Principal 
Interest
Number o f  orders Principal 
Interest
OUTSTANDING ORDERS,
1875
1876 
1877
1879
1880 
Total
RESOURCES.
Am ount due from W L Munroe
“  “  “  town o f Thomaston
“  “  “  “  “  Northport
Josiah Miller’s note 
Geo Drinkwater’s note 
A O Richard 's
Steamboat W harf Co’s note 
A  W Pendleton estate 
Tax Notes 
D L Frohock 
Alden Robbins estate 
Non Resident taxes o f  1879 
Geo W Young, collector 
Non Resident tax o f  1880 
Amount due from P. D Griffin coll 1880 
Amount due from  B F Young, coll 1880 
J Mathews 
F E Moody 
H Lead better 
Geo L M cKenny.
A I H Pitcher ‘
J H Meld 
A i Young
Minot Drink water ‘
R II Martin 
J F Frohock 
A J Cilley 
VV R Ord way 
District No 8,
,  District No 4,
Treasurer's o f  1878 
Cash in Treasury
Showing an indebtedness o f
Total,
M INOT C R E H O E E , Auditor.
L in c o l n v il l e , March 14th, 1831.
